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T
lhe hospi tat i ty received from the Ecote normate sup6r ieure,  and a much larger

audience, indicated a change of  f ront  for  our discourse.
For ten years i t  had been cat ibrated to the capaci t ies of  speciat ists;  no doubt

the onty admissib[e wi tnesses to the act ion par excet lence that psychoanatysis
of fers them, but,  equatty,  whose condi t ions of  recrui tment leave them qui te shut
of f  f rom the diatect icaI  order that  governs th is act ion.

We devetoped an rfpryavov for their use, putting it forward in accordance with
a propaedeut ics that  d id not introduce any one of  i ts  stages before they had been
able to gauge how wet l - founded was the preceding stage.

The presentat ion was what had to be overturned -  so i t  appeared to us -
f inding in cr is is less the occasion for a synthesis than the duty to ctar i fy the
abruptness of the reatthat we were reinstating in the fietd teft in our care by Freud.

Far f rom being a Hege[ ian reduct ion of  th is rea[ [except to reaff i rm i t  as
rat ionat) ,  our ef for t  had furnished the subversion produced in the subject  of
knowtedge with i ts status.  0ur ta[k f rom this year chose the four concepts that
ptay an or ig inat ing funct ion in th is subversion: the unconscious, repet i t ion,
t ransference, and the dr ive -  so as to redef ine each one of  them and show them
as being knotted together by the topol .ogy that sustains them in a common
f unct ion.
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The questron Ina: ; :=:  :  -  -  2. .  - .  : - -  -3r  :3.  pro1ect therefore remained a
permanent one: the question that goes f rom: is psychoanalysis a science? lo:
what is a science that includes psychoanalysis?

T
lhe unconscious maintained in accordance with our inauguraI  proposi t ion as the

effect  of  the s igni f ier ,  and as structured Like a [anguage, was taken up there as
a temporaI putsat ion.

ln repetition the f unction of tulq that shetters behind its aspect of crurdpotov
was brought to l ight :  the want ing encounter is s ingted out here as retat ion to the
rea[.

Transference as the period of ctosure tinked to love's trickery was integrated
into th is outsat ion.

0f the drivewe gave a theory that, here mid-way through 1965 when suddenty
we are being urged to del iver th is summary,  cannot as yet  be demarcated.

The reason for i ts constancy, a topology termed "r im-l , ike",  account ing for
the pr iv i tege of  the or i f ices,  the return-act ion status,  and the dissociat ion of  goaI
and object ,  appeared there for  the very f i rst  t ime.

This hunt taLty does not spe|.|. out the twists and turns that are necessary to
ensure such a knot,  nor what i t  ctasps.

There we marked once again the pre-empt ion of  the Cartesian subject  in so
faras i t  is  d ist inct  f rom the subject  of  cogni t ion [connaissancel  as subject  of
certainty -  and how, given new vatue by the unconscious, i t  passes to the rank of
being a precondi t ion to psychoana[yt ic act ion.

Likewise, the scopic dr ive,  in order to serve us as a paradigm, underwent a
part icu[ar devetopment.  Demonstrat ing the ant inomy therein between vis ion and
the gaze had the goal  of  reaching the register of  lost  object  here,  a fundamental
register for  Freud's thought.

We formutated this object  as the cause of  th is posi t ion of  subject  that  the
fantasy subordinates.

But the simultaneous publication, in a devout cotlation, of the book Ihe Visible
and The lnvisible, where Merleau-Ponty's examination was broken off just as it
was ctear l .y in the process of  convert ing,  woutd ca[ [  upon us to insist  on the
pr ior i ty that  fa l . l .s  to structuraI  features in any at tempt to breach ont ics.  We
suspended this t ine of  approach whiLe at  the same t ime announcing " the

subject ive posi t ions of  Being" for  the coming year.
With t ime one wit l  be abte to read the Limits into which, through the

invotvement of  our enunciat ion,  we steered the slackening ef fect  that  our
thematic suf fered due to a disseminat ion that came as a surpr ise for  us at  that
turning point. This corrective concerns the lot of everything that ratties, too widety
now, under the structurat ist  banner.
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Once again there is conf i rmat ion here,  in the progress of  science, of  the
ethicatcorretat ion to which psychoanatysis possesses the keys, and whose lot  is
therefore a precar ious one.

This is why our last  part  came back to a fundament of  greater Logic by
chattenging, based on this locus of  the Big Other which we promote as being
const i tut ive of  the subject ,  the not ion of  at ienat ion;  a not ion that is being vi t i f ied
by a pot i t icaI  cr i t ic ism that has been going awry.
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Transtated from the French by Adrian Price

Text originalty publ.ished in lhe Annuaire 1965 of the Ecote pratique des hautes
etudes, pp.249-51, re-printed on the back cover of Le seminaire, Livre Xl, Les
quatre concepts fondamentaux de la psychanalyse, Paris, Seuit, 1973, and with
minor edi tor iaI  modif  icat ions in Autres ecr i ts,  Par is,  Seui [ ,  2001, pp. 187-9.
Reproduced here wi th the k ind permission of  Jacques-Atain Mit l .er .
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